Obihai Set-Up and Configuration Guide
Already Configured your OBi? Click HERE to set-up your Callcentric account.

Device Set-Up
1. Connect your phone to the OBi’s PHONE port

2. Connect one end of the Ethernet cable to the OBi’s INTERNET port and Connect the other end of the
Ethernet cable to your router.

3. Connect the power adapter to the OBi.

4. Pick-up the phone connected to the OBi’s phone port and dial **9 222-222-222 to perform the OBi the
echo test. When you can hear your own voice echoed back at you, then the OBi is set-up correctly. If you
cannot hear your voice echoed back at you check that the connections are correct and your Internet
service is working.

OBiTALK Sign-Up
1. Once the Device Set-Up is complete, you need to sign up for OBiTalk at www.obitalk.com. Fill in the
registration fields with your email address, password, and the name which will be displayed for your
OBiTALK account.

2. Enter the captcha and click “Register”.

3. This message should appear. Access your email and click the link sent by OBiTALK to confirm your
registration.

4. The link will send you back to OBiTALK and you will be able to log in at the top right corner.

5. Click “Yes” to add your OBi Device.

6. Follow the instructions on this page, then click “Next”.

7. From the phone connected to your OBi, dial **5 and the 4 digit number shown in the screen of your
computer. You should hear a message confirming that the number has been sent to the OBiTALK
server.

8. If the previous steps have been followed correctly, this screen should appear. Click “Confirm”.

Configuring Callcentric on your OBi
1. Enter your device specific information in the fields provided to configure your OBi. Click “Save

Changes” when you are done. Next, click on “SIP Service Provider Set-Up”.

2. An Emergency Service Calls window will appear. After reading this notification, click “Accept” to

continue.

3. Click on,”Callcentric” from the list of VoIP Service Providers.

4. If you 7-digit dialing where the OBi lives, you may enter the local area code. Then, enter your

Callcentric username and password. Make sure these fields are correct and then click “Submit”. A
message should appear confirming your configuration.

5. Wait 2-3 minutes and refresh this web page. Your status should show, “Registered” once your account

is successfully configured.

6. You may now use your telephone connected to the OBi with the Callcentric service. Thank you for

choosing Obihai and Callcentric!
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